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Latipinnate and Longipinnate Ichthyosaurs

by C. McGowan1

From a study of Lower Jurassic ichthyosaurs

I found that the possession of the latipinnate

or longipinnate fore fin was correlated with

certain cranial features (McGowan, 1969).

It was thus possible to distinguish between

latipinnate and longipinnate ichthyosaurs on

the configuration of the skull alone. Further-

more, these cranial differences were seen in

Triassic ichthyosaurs. A recent review of Cre-

taceous ichthyosaurs (McGowan, in press)

showed that the correlation between fore fin

and skull was also true for Cretaceous ich-

thyosaurs. There are, therefore, two distinct

groups of ichthyosaurs that may be distin-

guished on fore fin or cranial characters.

The recognition of two groups of Liassic

ichthyosaurs according to possession of a

broad or a narrow fore fin was first suggested

by Kiprijanoff (1881), who proposed the

terms latipinnipedine and longipinnipedine.

Lydekker (1889) followed Kiprijanoff's sug-

gestion but modified the names to latipinnate

and longipinnate, terms now used by most
authorities. Von Huene ( 1922) extended the

use of the latter terms to Triassic and Creta-

ceous ichthyosaurs. Two basic conditions of

the fore fin were thus recognised throughout

the geological history of the group, but the

latipinnates and longipinnates were never

established as two phylogenetically distinct

groups. This failure was probably because of

an overemphasis of the importance of the
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nature of the rib articulation and a reluctance

of paleontologists to consider the fore fin, a

highly adaptive structure, as a reliable guide

to phylogeny.

Merriam (1908) recognised that the fore

fin of Delphinosaurus, Shastasaurus, and

Toretocnemus of the Upper Triassic of Cali-

fornia probably evolved from a fore fin simi-

lar to that of Merriamia but noted that the

dorsal ribs of Toretocnemus, unlike those of

the other three genera, were bicipital. He also

observed that although the fore fin of Mixo-

saurus was similar to that of the Liassic lati-

pinnates, the dorsal rib articulation, being

unicipital, was dissimilar. Merriam (1908, p.

86) concluded that "If therefore any phylo-

genic scheme is to be based on these charac-

ters [fore fin and rib articulation], it will be

necessary to determine which of these two

kinds of variation is the more primitive, and

which has developed secondarily in the sep-

arate lines of descent." Merriam's (1908,

p. 88) phylogenetic tree was confusing.

In 1 923 von Huene published on the phy-

logeny of the ichthyosaurs and recognised

two groups, the Latipinnatidae and the Lon-

gipinnatidae. He considered Mixosaurus to

be the ancestor of the Liassic latipinnates,

whereas Toretocnemus, with its divided rib-

heads, was placed in the ancestral line of the

Liassic longipinnates. Von Huene also pro-

posed a new genus, Leptopterygius, for cer-

tain Rhaetic and Liassic longipinnates that

possessed undivided rib-heads. Thus, al-

though von Huene obviously chose to over-

look differences in rib articulation in the

phylogeny of the latipinnates, he did not wish



Figure 1

Diagram of an ichthyosaur skull showing those continuous variates used in distinguishing between latipin-

nates and longipinnates. 1 - Distance between the tip of the snout and the anterior tip of the maxilla; 2 -
Diameter of the orbit; 3 - Internal diameter of the sclerotic ring; 4 - Length of the jaw; A-A - Longitudinal

axis of the orbit; B-B - Longitudinal axis of the skull; Max - maxilla; Quad - articular portion of quadrate;

Dent - dentary; Sur - surangular; Ang - angular.

to do so in the longipinnates. The nature of

the rib articulation is usually difficult to de-

termine in most ichthyosaur skeletons and

varies according to the region of the vertebral

column to which the rib attaches. All ichthyo-

saurs probably possess at least some bicipital

ribs, and sometimes a rib with an undivided

head has two articular facets (see Merriam

1908, p. 47).

Materials and Methods—Data were obtained

by direct measurement of 76 specimens and

by indirect measurement from photographs

of an additional 28. Most specimens exam-

ined (62) were from the Lower Liassic

(Hettangian and Sinemurian) of England

and were largely complete or nearly complete

skeletons. Of the other specimens, six were

from the Upper Liassic (Lower Toarcian)

of Germany, three from the Middle Triassic

of Nevada, three from the Upper Triassic

of California, and two from the Upper Trias-

sic of Italy.

All measurements were recorded in centi-

meters, using vernier calipers, and expressed

to the first decimal place. When measure-

ments were taken from photographs, the esti-

mated error (empiric) was not in excess of

10 per cent. Cranial measurements taken are

shown in Fig. 1, and ratios derived from

these are: diameter of orbit to the length of

jaw; internal diameter of sclerotic ring to the

diameter of orbit; and distance between tip

of snout and anterior tip of maxilla to the

length of jaw. Only two fore fin characters,

total digital count and number of elements in

the longest digit, are relevant. The former

character is self explicit, but the latter needs

amplification. To obtain the number of ele-

ments in the longest digit, all elements were

counted, up to and including the epipodials.

Thus, in Fig. 2a the number of elements in

the longest digit (third) is 17, whereas in

Fig. 2c the count is 24. Detailed descriptions

of all characters that are systematically im-

portant are given elsewhere (McGowan,
1969).

The abbreviations used in the text are:

bmnh, British Museum (Natural History),

London; oum, Oxford University Museum;
and ucmp, Museum of Paleontology, Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley.

Liassic Fore Fins—Two distinct fore-fin con-

ditions are recognised in Liassic ichthyosaurs.

In both, the radius and ulna articulate with

a proximal series of three carpals, the radiale,

intermedium, and ulnare (Fig. 2), which in

turn articulate with a distal series of carpals,

each element supporting one digit. The lati-

pinnate fore fin has four distal carpals, where-

as the longipinnate has only three.

Morphologically there are two types of

digits, primary and accessory, and their rec-

ognition is sytematically important. A primary

digit is defined as one that originates from the

distal edge of a distal carpal element, whereas

an accessory digit usually originates outside

the distal carpal series. Sometimes an acces-

sory digit contacts a distal carpal element, but

it is always with its free (lateral) edge, never

its distal edge. Latipinnates and most longi-
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Figure 2

Fore fins of Lower Liassic ichthyosaurs, semi-diagrammatic (scale = 6 cm), a. A latipinnate, Ichthyosaurus

communis bmnh 14565, left dorsal view; B. A longipinnate, based upon Proteosaurus platyodon bmnh
2003, left dorsal view; c. A latipinnate fin showing digital bifurcation (A) in some primary digits, based

on Ichthyosaurus communis bmnh R 1162, left dorsal view. R - radius; U - ulna; r - radiale; i - inter-

medium; u - ulnare; 1—4 - distal carpals; v - vestige of fifth distal carpal element.

pinnates possess at least one post-axial ac-

cessory digit (sometimes a pre-axial accessory

too). Often a primary digit may bifurcate, so

that towards the tip of the fin it divides (Fig.

2c), thus giving rise to two digits (for simpli-

city both are considered primary digits).

Digital bifurcation, apparently not occurring

in longipinnates, is largely responsible for

the complexity of some latipinnate fins. A
total digital count of five is exceeded in most
latipinnate and some longipinnate fins. In

the former the number is increased by the

presence of accessory digits and by digital

bifurcation, whereas in the latter bifurcation

does not occur. In the longipinnate fore fin,

the leading edge of the radius, radiale, and
other elements of the first digit are notched.

Notching, however, is rare in latipinnates

and may be a primitive character (Lydekker

1889, p. 70).

Triassic Fore Fins—The fore fin of Cymbo-
spondylus (Middle Triassic, Nevada) is in-

complete but appears to be somewhat similar

to that of the much smaller genus Merriamia

(Upper Triassic, California). When the fore

fin of Merriamia is compared with that of a

Liassic longipinnate, the similarity of the two
is apparent (Fig. 3d, e). The fins possess a

distal series of three carpals, each of which

supports a primary digit. The single post-

axial accessory digit present in Proteosaurus

platyodon and Merriamia zitteli (Figs. 2b,

3d) probably represents a vestige of digit

four. A second post-axial accessory digit,

found in Stenopterygius quadriscissus (Fig.

3e) and most other Upper Liassic longipin-

nates, probably represents a vestige of digit

five. These fins also possess one or two sesa-

moids. It is concluded that the Liassic longi-

pinnate fin evolved from some Triassic an-

cestor closely related to Merriamia.

The fore fin of Mixosaurus cornalianus

(Upper Triassic, Europe) possesses a com-
plete series of five distal carpals, each sup-

porting a primary digit (Fig. 3 a). Reduction

from the pentadactyl condition, therefore,

has not occurred, and it is possible to derive

from this the Liassic latipinnate condition.

Thus if the intermedium and ulnare are shift-

ed slightly toward the radiale, and if the fifth

distal carpal element is subsequently lost, the

fifth digit would become an accessory (Fig.

3 b). The two sesamoids, present in Mixo-
saurus cornalianus (SI and S2 in Fig. 3a),

persist in some Liassic latipinnates (Fig. 3c),

increasing the length of the fifth (accessory)

digit, which then appears to originate from
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the lateral edge of the ulna. It is concluded

that the ancestry of the Liassic latipinnate

fin is to be sought in a taxon closely related

to Mixosaurus cornalianus. The earlier mixo-

saurian species, Mixosaurus nordenskioldii

(Middle Triassic, Spitzbergen), is more spe-

cialized in the structure of its fore fin, inas-

much as a post-axial accessory digit is pres-

ent, giving a total digital count of six.

Thus, latipinnate and longipinnate fore-fin

conditions are recognised in Liassic ichthyo-

saurs and may be derived from two separate

Triassic ancestors. In both groups the tend-

ency is toward an increase in the digital count

and also in the number of elements in each

digit. The tempo of both trends is faster in

latipinnates than in longipinnates, so that a

given latipinnate usually has a higher digital

and elemental count than its longipinnate

contemporary. Because two groups may be

recognised on the structure of their fore fins,

one would expect distinguishing features else-

where in the skeleton, and such characters

do exist in the skull.

Trends in the skulls of latipinnate and lon-

gipinnate ichthyosaurs—Three well-marked

trends occurred in the evolution of the ich-

thyosaurian skull: an increase in the diameter

of the orbit; an increase in the internal diam-

eter of the sclerotic ring; and a decrease in the

maxillary contribution to the upper jaw mar-

gin. These three trends, like those of the fore

fin, are more rapid in the latipinnates, and
are expressed by the ratios: diameter of orbit

to the length of jaw; internal diameter of

sclerotic ring to the diameter of orbit; and

distance between tip of snout and anterior

tip of maxilla to the length of jaw (the maxil-

lary contribution to the upper jaw is inversely

proportional to this ratio). Values for these

three ratios in ichthyosaurs are listed in

Table 1. The diameters of the orbit and of

the internal sclerotic ring are larger in lati-

pinnates than in contemporaneous longipin-

nates. Furthermore, the value of the ratio

of the distance between tip of snout and an-

terior tip of maxilla to the length of jaw is

greater in latipinnates (excepting Ichthyo-

saurus breviceps, which has a small value for

the ratio because of its attenuated snout)

than in contemporaneous longipinnates.

Latipinnate and longipinnate ichthyosaurs

were distinct and unquestionably represented

two separate ichthyosaurian stocks. Because

the latipinnates appeared to have a more
rapid rate of evolution with respect to the

fore fin and the cranial trends discussed

above, it is concluded that they represented

a more progressive group. Salient distinguish-

ing characters are set out on page 7.

table i. Comparison of fore fin and cranial characters of latipinnate and longipinnate ichthyosaurs by geological horizon

FORE FIN

Distance between tip

SKULL

Total Number of of snout and anterior Internal diameter of
digital elements in tip of maxilla/length Diameter of orbit/ sclerotic ring/

count longest digit of jaw length of jaw diameter of orbit

Longipinnate

Slenopterygius crassicostatus* 5

S. megacephalus 5

Upper S. quadriscissus 5

Liassic S. megahrhinus 5

5. acutirostris 5

S. disinleger

21

19

17

17

16

0.49

0.48

0.47

0.45

0.44

0.45

0.22

0.21

0.20

0.17

0.18

0.21

0.38

0.38

Lower

Longipinnate

Proleosaurus plalyodon\

Proleosaurus sp.$

Latipinnate

0.38

0.39

0.17

0.20
0.27

0.26

Liassic Ichthyosaurus breviceps

/. conybeari

I. communis

7

6

8

27

19

26

0.37

0.47

0.47

0.30

0.21

0.23

0.39

0.40
0.38

Upper
Triassic

Longipinnate

Merriamia zitleli

Delphinosaurus perrini

Latipinnate

Mixosaurus cornalianus

4

3

5

12

15

-

0.30

-

Middle

Triassic

Longipinnate

Cymbospondylus pelrinus

Latipinnate

Mixosaurus nordenskioldii 6

- 0.33 0.16 0.27

•Species within each horizon are not placed in chronological order.

tAll Lower Liassic longipinnates from England are included within the same genus, and Proleosaurus should have priority as the generic name.
}A new species of Proleosaurus not yet described.





Fore Fin

Longipinnates

Three primary digits

Three distal carpal elements

Intermedium supporting one digit

Total digital count probably not exceeding five

in pre-Cretaceous taxa

Digital bifurcation probably not occurring

Radius probably notched

Notching probably occurring in other elements

Distal phalanges often widely spaced

Phalanges relatively large and few in number

Latipinnates

Four primary digits

Four distal carpal elements

Intermedium supporting two digits

Total digital count often exceeding five in

pre-Cretaceous taxa

Digital bifurcation usually occurring

Radius rarely notched

Notching occurring in other elements but

generally restricted to taxa from lower

horizons

Distal phalanges not widely spaced

Phalanges relatively small and numerous

Skull

Longipinnates

Ratio of the diameter of orbit to the length of

jaw probably not exceeding 0.20 in Lower
Liassic taxa

Ratio of the internal diameter of sclerotic ring

to the diameter of orbit probably less than

0.33 in Lower Liasssic taxa

Ratio of the distance tip of snout to anterior

tip of maxilla to the length of jaw probably

less than 0.40 in Lower Liassic taxa

Latipinnates

Ratio of the diameter of orbit to the length of

jaw exceeds 0.20 in Lower Liassic taxa

Ratio of the internal diameter of sclerotic ring

to the diameter of orbit probably always

exceeds 0.37 in Lower Liassic taxa

Ratio of the distance tip of snout to anterior tip

of maxilla to the length of jaw probably at

least 0.40 in Lower Liassic taxa
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Summary—Two phylogenetically distinct

groups of ichthyosaurs, the latipinnates and

the longipinnates, are distinguished on fore-

fin and cranial characteristics. Certain fore-

fin and cranial trends, common to both

groups, occurred throughout the geological

history of the ichthyosaurs but had a faster

tempo in the latipinnates. In the fore fin,

trends were toward increasing the degree of

hyperdactyly and hyperphalangy. In the skull

the diameter of the orbit and internal diam-
eter of the sclerotic ring increased, whereas

the maxillary participation to the upper jaw

margin decreased. Because these evolution-

ary changes occurred rapidly in latipinnate

ichthyosaurs, it is concluded that they repre-

sent a more progressive group.

Figure 4
Fore fins of Liassic and Triassic ichthyosaurs (scale = 3 cm). For ease of comparison all fins are shown as

left fins in dorsal view. a. Mixosaurus comalianus bmnh 5702; B. Ichthyosaurus communis bmnh 14565; C.

Ichthyosaurus communis OUM J 13799; D. Merriamia zitteli ucmp 8099 (Merriam figured a left fin in dorsal

view [Merriam 1903, pi. 22, fig. 1] but the fin shown here is the right fin in dorsal view. The fin is in two
parts which have been united in the photograph.); e. Proteosaurus sp. oum J 1032; f. Stenopterygius quad-
riscissus bmnh R4086.
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